Lafayette Bobcat Football

Volunteer Form

Please fill out and turn this form into your child’s coach or mail to: LBF, PO Box 365, Lafayette, CO 80026
Parent Name(s):________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address:__________________________________________________________________________________
Home phone:____________________________________

Cell phone:______________________________________

Player’s Name:___________________________________________________

Team:__________________________

Lafayette Bobcat Football is a non-profit volunteer organization. We are not affiliated with the City of Lafayette. In order to have a successful
program, parent volunteers are needed. You can volunteer in any of the following areas:
______	Assistant Coach :: Assist the Head Coach during practices, games, and off-field preparation as needed. Assistant
Coaches are required to complete a Coaches Application, undergo a Background Check, and attend any coaching clinics
required by the LBF Board.
______ T eam Mom :: Assist the coaching staff in communications with parents. The Team Mom also communicates with
LBF Board members in order to get information to parents. Note: Team Moms must have email access in order to fill
this position.
______	Game Day Field Prep :: Assist the Field Manager in HOME game field preparations, including painting lines, placing
yard markers, and sideline setup.
______	Game Day Field Take Down :: Assist the Field Manager in taking down the HOME game field equipment and removing
trash and debris from fields after the games.
______	Concessions :: Assist the Concessions Manager with the duties of running the concessions stand on game days.
______	Fundraising :: Assist with the duties required for the various fundraising events hosted by the LBF throughout
the season.
______ Website :: Assist the Webmaster with content displayed on the LBF website, including game photography.
______	Sponsorship :: Assist in gathering sponsorships/donations from local businesses. Help identify potential sponsors,
follow through with collecting the committed funds, and facilitate the requirements LBF promises the sponsor based on
the level of sponsorship agreement.
______	Chain Gang / Play Counter :: Part of a 3-person crew that operates the first down markers and chains during games.
Parents typically take turns for a quarter or a half. Play counters keep track of the number of plays from scrimmage
throughout the game, as the younger age groups do not use a traditional clock.

For more information, contact DJ Guildner, LBF President at 303-898-3244 or president@lafayettebobcats.com
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